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llEARD BEFORE: MR. JUSTICE LAGUEUX 
August 1, 15)80 
St~pheh t. Mackiej ~~quire ... ~···~-~for the Piaintiff 
Milton Stanzler~ Esqiure .. ~ ..•...•.• Por the Defendant 
'· Faith LaSalle,· Special Assistant 
Attorrt~y Gefietal~ ..• ~Fot the Defertdartt 
•:.1 •• 
AUGUST 1;·-. lPBO 
2 TilE COURT: This matter is before the Court 011 a 
3 pray~r for p:tel.i..itlinary ihjunct.i.on.. The complaint 
' 
4 alleges that the plaintif"f sought funding from the 
5 defendant, Rhode Island Council on the Arts, an~ was 
denied a grant and that the actio11 of ~he d~fefid<!ntr, 
7 Council, was arbitrary, caprieious ahd again~t the 
8 law. W})at ha$ 1Jeen filed he.re .i,~ ~n equi.t~ble action 
9 seeking injunp;tive
1
relief. There are certainty some 
10 que~tion~ ~s to whether this action is properly hBr~ 
11 as an equita~lQ action. It m~y w~ll b~ that the 
1i Admj.nist:r;~t,i.ve P!"oc~du!"es Act- applies and tha.t a 
13 review of fh~ council'~ action mu~t he by appeal un~er 
14 the Adr.lin.i,strative Procedures Act. nut in any event, 
15 1 will a~cept the complaint for what it is, a complaint 
16 in equity Seeking injunctive re1ief. 
17 The guidelinei:; for the Court in determining wh~t;hei;-
18 to grant preliminary injunctive relief are well ~et 
19 forth in a n~rnbe~ of Sgpreme tou!"t decisions. Those 
20 d~~iSibnS h6ld that in order for a plaintiff to ~ecure 
21 a preliminary injunction the plaintiff' mu!;t make a 
22 showing that there i~ a reasortable probability that 
23 '·the plaintiff will succeea at a hea~ing on the merits 
24 and that it is necessary to hold the status quo until 
25 a h~aring oh the merits because there will be irreparable 
harm. The essence of the complaint in this case iS 
,· 
2 tha~ the agency, that i~ to say, the Council, the state 
3 body, acted arbitra~ily, capriciously ~nd against the . 
4 law in refusing to make a- gift so-to- speak to the 
5 pl~in:tif:e. :r }lave heard no evidenge in thi!? case wh-ich 
6 indicates that the Cotincil aGtcd arbitrarily in th:i.s 
7 casei The only evidence befoie the Court indicates to· 
B th~ eontr~ry, i.e. that the council had g6od reason for 
': 
9 denying thEf grant., It is curious that potential donees 
10 come to think that the gifts that have been given to 
11 them in the past become rights in the future. It is 
12 cle~r under the law of Rhode Island that this plaintiff 
1~ has n6 righ~ to any funds from any state body or ~ny . 
14 g~afits or gifts that are given thtou~h the good graces 
15 of the state and .state bodies. I will concede that 
16 st~te bodies in-acting have to act fairly, reasonably 
17 and not in ~ capriciou~ and arbitrary f~shion. So 
... 
0 
18 ·that; is es~entially the issue that is presented in 
~ 
• 
; 19 z this case. 
..; 
.. 
"' ;? 2-Q .. 
I am satisfied from the evidence presented in 
.• 
., 
,, 
21 this. case that plaintiff has not rnilde a showing that 
n there is a reasonable probability that it will succeed 
23 '~ at a hearing on the merit~ to overturn the decision 
24 of the Rhode I~iand Council On the Arts. In addition, 
2$ I am not .~a ti sf ied that the status quQ ha,s to he 
..... " ._.... 3 
maintained in this ~~se to prqvcnt irreparable injuryi 
2 I am not .satisfied 9fi th·e evJdence apout; any possible 
3 irreparable irtj.ury ifi this case. For those reasons 
'. 
4 I am satisfied that no preliminary injunction should 
5 issue. The~ef9~e, plath~~ff's prayer for pr~liminary 
6 injunction is denied. The t~porary restraining orde:r: 
7 pr~viously issued ih this case is vacated ahd dissolved 
B as having been improvidently issu~d. 
9 MR. STJ\NZLER: I' 11 p~epare an order, Your Honoi:. 
10 You want an order, I presume, your Honor? 
11 THE COURT: A written order ip the file will l:>e 
12 preferable. This is the order of the Court in ~ny 
1-3 event and ·it takes effect ir.uneciiately. Preliminary 
14 injunction is denied. Temporary restraining order is. 
1.5 dtssolved. 
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